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Mississippi River Brass Band Hosts Joint Concert with

lilbury Youth Brass Band from England
By Ms. DebraPriest
Memberof the Boardof
Directorsand Solo Cornetist,
MississippiRiverBrassBand
Hannibal,Missouri was the place,brass
bandmusicwasthe goal,and 27 of Bitain's fine youngmusiciansconvergedon
the city to join with the membersof the
award-winningMississippiRiver Brass
Bandfor an unforgettableevening.
TheTilburyYouthBrassBandfromTilbury,
Essex,Englandjourneyedto the United
Stateson a reciprocaltour with the St.
CharlesWestJuz Bandfrom St.Charles,
Missouri. When planningits trip to the
midwest,the TYB was eagerto hearand
share a concert with an American brass
band. St. CharlesWest's director,Bob
Spiegelman,
contactedDebraPriest,Solo
Cornetistwith theMississippiRiverBrass
Band,whoconvincedthe}lannibalRiverfront hogress Associationto sponsorthe
joint endeavor.After severalUS-UK telephonecalls,thebandssetAugust2 asthe
American debut concert for the Tilbury
Youth Band.
Therearefour bandsin theTilbury organization- the Tilbury Band (Championship Section),the Tilbury Silver Band
(FourthSectionband),TheTilbury Youth
Band,andtheTilbury karner's Enserqble.
TheYouthBandwasthefirst of thebands
to travel abroad.Michael Stroudhasbeen
its directorsince1983,was solocornetist

in thebandforseveralyears,alsoconducts
the Tilbury Silver Band, and plays solo
horn in the seniorBand. Amongsttheir
contestresults,the title "Pontins' 1.984
Youth SectionChampions"must surely
rateasthe best-everhonorearnedby any
Essexyouth band. In 1985, they were
invited to appear at the Royal Festival
Hall, London, in the National Festival of
Youth Music. In 1986, they were the
Iondon andSouthemCountiesAreaYouth
Champions,entitling themto competein
theNationalBrassBandFinals.
TheMississippiRiverBrassBandalsohas
beenbestowedmanyhonors. In 1986in
their secondyear of competitionin the
North AmericanBrassBand Championships,which were held in Indianapolis,
theyearnedSecondPlacein the ChampionshipSection,under the baton of Pam
Potter. Returningto the Championship
Sectionin 1987in Columbus,Ohio, they
receivedThird Placehonorsand won the
sameplacingin the 1989Championships
in Asheville,North Carolina.
TheyoungBritish musiciansweregreeted
andguidedinHannibalbymembersof the
MRBB. They touredldark Twain's boyhoodhomeandexploredthefamouscave
whereTom Sawyerand Becky Thatcher
werelosl
The Tilbury Youh Bandopenedthe concertwith bothnationalanthems,thenperformed TheShepherdSong (arrangedby

Goff Richards),AppalachianFolk Song
Srute(James
Cumow), BlackMagicWornan
Green),
We've Only lust Begun
@eter
(feauringthetenc homsection),and.Instafi
Concert (H.L. Waters).
TheMississippiRiver BrassBandcontinued the concert, opening with Henry
Fillmore's CircusBee, followedby Jubilee Overtureby Philip Sparke. Chuck
Brooks,SoloCornetist,wasfeaturedinA
Trumpeter's
Lullaby by Leroy Anderson.
Other selections included Marching
Through Georgia (ananged by Goff
Richuds),Arrcrica tlu Beautiful (arranged
by William Himes), Fantasyon British
SeaSongs (arrangedby
GordonLangford,
andSeventy-Sk Trornbones(arrangedby
W.J. Duthoit).
The two bandscombinedfor their final
two selections.MaestroPotterconducted
Langford's WaltzingMatilda, and Conductor Sfoud led Hootenanny,another
crowdpleaserby H.L. Waters. The combinedbandsbroughtthe audienceto their
feetinarousingovation.MRBB President
Toni StanleypresenledMr. Stroudwith a
MRBB shirt, and the Tilbury Youth Band
gavetheMRBB their 1990Ouringbanner.
Colin Monison, secretaryandmanagerfor
the Tilbury Youth Band invited the MississippiRiverBrassBandto Englandnext
yearto competein the British BrassBand
Finals.
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Official publicationof the North
AmericanBrassBand Association,
Inc. FoundedbyJ. PerryWatson
in
1980. Usefulnewsfor British-style
brassbandsin NorthAmerica.The
viewsexpressed
by contributorsare
not necessarily
those of the North
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc. Publication
deadlines
arethe
15thof January,April,July,andOctober.
ThomasA. Myerc,Editor
The BrassBandBridge
156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio 4t803-1504USA
(7-9:30p.m.E.D.T.)
216.867.7821

NABBAMEMBERSHIP
DUES
Individual
Student/Retired
MemberBand
Corporate
Patron
Leaderchip

$20
10
50
100
500
1,000

To join NABBA,pleasemail your
name,address,
telephonenumber,
instrument,
andband'sname(ifyou
p l a yi no n e ) p, l u sm e m b e r s h idpu e s ,
toDr. DavidA. Pickett
NABBAMembershipGhairman
4418BlackstoneGourt
Bloomington,Indiana47408 USA

Moving?
The BrassBand Bridge can
not be fonruarded
becauseit
is mailedthirdclass.So,be
sureto mailto DavidPickett
youroldandnewaddresses,
or your copy of the Bridge
will bediscarded
bytheU.S.
PostOfficeandyouwill miss
the ne)ftissues!
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The BrassBand Bridge and the North
American Brass Band Associatlonare
focusedon helpingsupportandencourage
brass bands in Canadaand the United
States. For this binationalcoveragewe
pay a certainprice becausemanycompaniesandfoundationswill contributeonly
to USor CanadianbutnotNorthAmerican
nonprofit organizations. Yet, we know
that we are a strongerorganizationbecauseof ourNorthAmericanmembership.
Joining togetheris logical, appropriate,
moreinteresting,andenjoyable.
Unfornrnately,exceptfor theChesterBrass
Bandwhoold usabouttheirnewbandhall
andfinisheda strongSecondPlacein the
HonorsSectionin Pittsburgh,we havenot
heardfrom a Canadianbandin a longtime.
The silence from the HannafordStreet
SilverBand(professional),
theWestonSilver Band,and ttreWhitby BrassBand is
most disconcerting,sincethe newsfrom
thosebandswasregularlyreportedin the
Bridge. Thelatestnewsontheactivitiesof
all the Canadianbandsis mostwelcome.
Anothertroublinguendis theabsence
of a
Canadiancitizenon theNABBA Boardof
Directors. SurelythereareseveralCanadianswho wouldenjoycontributingo the
future of brassbandsin North America.
Pleasecall me (216.291.7506
days),SecretaryBertWrley(704.293.9312
days),or
President
PaulDroste(614.888.03
10evenings)if you would like to considerbeing
nominatedto the Boardof Directors.

Importantly,thenew Directorsfrom Canadaare also likely to be the leaderswho
will encouragethe sponsorshipof the
NABBA Championships
in Canada-ChampionshipsIII wereheldin Weston,Onrario
in 1985.Championships
IX (1991)will be
heldin CedarRapids,Iowa;X (1992)in
Columbus,Ohio; )fl (1993)in Ft. Myer,
Virginia nearWashington,DC; and XI
(1994) is availableand may go to Pittsburgh. Canadianinterestin againhosting
theNorth AmericanBrassBandChampionshipsseemsmorethandue. Becauseof
lessonsleamed
thefundingandorganization
in thelastfew Championships,
thetaskof
sponsoringour annual live competition
hasbecomea bit easierthanit may have
beenin 1985.
I wasverypleasedthuCanadianDr. Morley
Calvertwasableo adjudicateChampionshipsVIII in Pitsburghthis year. He is an
outstandingcomposerand music educator, the Music Director of The Weston
SilverBandin Toronto,andis conducting
threeconcertswith the HannafordStreet
SilverBandthisyear.
I know theremustbenumerousbrassband
eventstakingplacein Canada.Althoughit
is an excellentprogram,I hopeI will be
hearingmore from Canadathanjust the
CanadianPublicRadio'sAs /t Happens!
Sincerely

e"-

PleaseSend
Your BrassBand'sNews & Stories
to
The BrassBand Bridge
156N. HighlandAve.
Akron,OH 44303-1504
USA
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BrassBand News
TheGreatAmerican

BrassBandFestival
By Dr. PaulDroste
NABBAPresident
It was in the deadof winter when a total
s8angernamedGeorgeForemaninvited
theBrassBandof Columbusto participate
in a summerbrassband festival in Danville, Kentucky. Foremanpromisedan
excitinganduniquefestivalofbrassbands
- all types of brassbands- perhapsa
first in this country. "We wantto captue
the nostalgiaof a concertin thepark," he
sated. Foremanis theManagingDirector
of the NortonCenterfor the Arts at Centre
Collegein Danville. His ideawasto bring
severaldifferent types of brassbands to
Danville for The Great AmericanBrass
BandFestival.
The brochurearrived weekslater, and we
notedthatForemanhadbookedsevenotlpr
"brassbands". The bandsthatperformed
attlp GABBFwereDejan'sOlympiaBrass
Bandof New Orleans(a funeralband),Mr.
JackDaniel'sOriginalSilverCornetBand,
theBrassBandof Columbus(representing
NABBA), TheRegimentBandof the 1lth
North Carolina Troops, and four bands
from Kentucky: Saxton'sCornet Band
from Irxinglon, TheCommonwealth
Brass
Band from Louisville, The Kentuckiana
Brassand PercussionEnsemble,and the
hostband,TheAdvocateBrassBandfrom
Danville,directedby Foreman.It wasan
interesting combination of amateur and
professionalbands,all with very unique
approachesto brassbands.
TheOlympiabandprovidedfuneralmusic
for a shortparadethroughtown to startthe
festival. Later, this professionalbandof
young old-timersplayedtwo concertsof
turn-of-the-centuryNew Orleansjazz and
also performed at an outdoor Sunday
morning worship service.
The JackDaniel'sbandpresenteda slick
packageof solos,marches,jazz features,
and novelty numbers- all programined
with a narration that tied the band and
audienceinto an old-time concertiri the

park. The'oschoolmam" playeda solo,
the "blacksmith and mayor" were featured, and tlte narratorwas lively, corny,
andfunny. This bandis a touringgroupof
professionalsand has a set program tlat
soundsspontaneous- a totallyentertaining productionthat captivatedthe audience.

bonusateachconcert,theaudience'sturnof-ttre-century
fashionsseemed
like amini
style-showwith ladiesin long dresses
and
bonnetsand gentlemensportingsuspenders and strawhats. The festival also includeda hot air balloon raceand exhibits
of cartoonart and early telephones- all
free ofcharge.

TheBrassBandof Columbus,directedby
NABBA PresidentPaul Droste,was selected to representthe contesting brass
bands.TheBBC concertsfeatureda variety of light and semi-serious
music. Dr.
RonHolz, NABBA Cont€stChairmanfrom
nearlyAsburyCollege,conductedtheBBC
in threenumbersfrom TheSalvationArmy
repertoire.

Will therebe a secondGABBF? George
Foremansays,"Yes!" He notesthat between15,000and20,000peopleattended
thefirst oneandwerealreadyaskingabout
a repeatin 1991.

The KentuckianaBrass and Percussion
Ensembleis comprisedof 25 brassand
percussionteachersfrom Kentucky'scollegesanduniversities.Its repertoireranged
from Gabrieli to Gershwin. More in the
style of a brasschoir, the sizeandinsFumentationvariedwith eachselection.
TheRegimentof the 1lth North Carolina
Troopsdressedin Civil War uniforms and
played original pieces with a variety of
insfrumentsmodeledaftertheuniquehoms
of that period. They allowed other band
membersto view andplay their horns*
old-stylerotary valvedcornetsand overthe-shoulder
basses.
TheotherKenurckybrassbandsweremore
of the amateur,communitytype. There
was a small, but noticeable,woodwind
sectionin the AdvocateBrassBand,anchoredbyformerNABBA TreasurerMike
Swaffaron clarinet. It was a pleasureto
seeGeorgeForemanas a brassbandconductor- practicingwhat he preachedall
weekend. The band's woolen uniforms
wereattractiveto theeye,but uncomfortablein theheat. Thehostbandcantakethe
credit for being the impetusfor the festival.
Membersof the audiencewere neatedto
21 concerts,a parade,and a community
churchservicein nro days. Althoughthe
weatherwas hot for June,tle grassyarea
on the Centre College campusoffered
treesfor shade.Thebandsplayedin front
of an impressivebackdropwith the festival logo asa focal point As an additional

Tentative dates for the Great American
Brass Band Festival II are June 15-16,
1991- againin Danville,Kentucky.For
furttrer information, pleasecontact I\1h.
GeorgeForeman,Danville-BoyleCounty
Tourist Commission,P.O. Box 1168,
Danville,KY 4M22.

Bernel
Music
Your North American
Sourcefor BrassBand
Music and Recordings
Bernel Music
P. O. Box 2438
Cullowee, NC 28723

u.s.A.

704.293.93t2
Bert L. Wiley

Rumors?
Will the GABBF include the Canadian
Brassin 1991?
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Four BrassBandsfrom New
Zealand

_ INTERNATIONAL -

Demands
aregreater,so
moreandmoreBrassBands
areturningto WILLSON.
Willsonbackground
speclalistfor:
Euphoniums,
tenorhorns,basses.

Dr. BrianL. Bowman
and the world'sfinest
-- the
Distribution
in USA:
euphonium
Willson Compensating
DEGMusicProductsInc.
ModelTA 2900
LakeGeneva,
Wisconsin53147

Bold is Brass -- ContinentalAirlines
AucklandBrass(ErrolMason):Appreciation @owell),DancesandArias (Gregson).
YamahaNew Lynn Brass(Alan McKenzie): The Challenge(Calvert),Spectrum
(Vinter). SkellerupBrassBand(Mervyn
Waters): Simoraine(Barraclough),Diversions for Brass Band (Bourgeois).
WanganuiTenderkistCity Silver Band
(Janett): The Champions(Wilcox), The
Three Musketeers(Hespe). Ode Record
Company(NZ) CD ODE 1291.

John FosterBlackDykeMills
Band (Newsomelwith
The HuddersfieldChoral
Society(Rhodesl

ChristmasFantasy -- We Wish You A
Meny Chrisrnas(/Wanell & Newsome),
A ChristmasFestivalOverture(Anderson/
Distribution
in Canada:
Horton),NativityCarol@utt€r),GodRest
At Willsonbrassinstruments
Ye Merry Gentlemen (/Willcocks &
Be sureto test our
dealersthroughoutCanada.
Newsome),Farandole(SuiteL'fulesienne)
instruments
in the DEG
(BizetlWright),The Shepherd's
Farewell
boothat Championships
(Berlioz),Ring Out,Wild Bells (Fletcher/
fX on April27, 1991.
Newsome),For Unto Us A Child Is Born
(Handel/t{ewsome),Shepherd's Hey
(Grainger/TVright),
The Twelve Days of
fenbach/Richards),
The Girl With The
(/Rutter),
Christrnas
O Come,All Ye FaithFlaxenHair(Debussyprand),Marchfrom
(flVillcocls),
SussexCarol(/Millcocla),
"Le Coq D'Or" (Rimsky-Korsakov/Cath- ful
A
Fantasy (LangforQ.
and
Christmas
erall),Pageanoy(Howells),Arnhem(Kelly),
Chandos
CHAN
8679.
I haveenjoyedseeingthehugeoutpouring Toccatafrom "OrganSymphonyNo. 5'
ofbrassbandrecordingsoncompactdiscs. (Widor/Sparke), Drink To Me Only
SeveralBands
Thecurrentcatalogfrom Egon Publishers (/Langford),Enry of theHuntresses
from
ListenTo TheBands-- Cory Workmen's
(telephone
Ltd.
in
England
"Sylvia" (DelibesA.{ewsome),
Country Band:Crossof Honor(Rimmer),Arabella
listed 75 titles of in01L.44.462.894498)
Ballet (AnScene(Richards),Sandpaper
(Chester).G.U.S.FootwearBand: Early
terestto brassbandentlusiasts,of which
dersoryBrand),NorwegianWood (LenOne Morning (/Seymour),NapoleonGa20 are SalvationArmy bands,5 arebrass non & McCarmeyTDrover),and The
lop (Martyn). The ScottishC.W.S.Band:
band soloists,and the remaining50 are
Downfall of Lucifer (Bourgeois). PolyTheFlying Scot(Grant).HarryMortimer
British-stylebrassbands,mostlyfrom the
phonicQPRL 040D.
& His All StarBrass:Novelty:TheFaithU.K. andEurope.
ful
Hussar(Frantzen),
TheFarewellWaltz
The WilliamsFairey
If I havethe recording,the listing below
(Binge). Wingates TemperanceBand:
EngineeringBand
includes fte conductor,publisher, and
Black Knight (Rimmer),SkyeBoat Song
(Newsomeand Lawton)
composer/arranger
of eachselection.Bemel
(Lawson/Rimmer).G.U.S.FoonvearBand:
Music (704.293.9312)also carriesmany Freedom -- Slipsneam(Sparke),SymSymphonicFoxrot: Samum(Robrecht/
phonicSuiteScheherezade
(Rimsky-Kor- Dawson).MenO'Brass:SemperSousafl
of theserecordingsor canget them.
sakov/OrdHume),LaughterIn The Rain
Band:
Seymour).WingatesTemperance
(Sedaka/Charleson),
Brassmen'sHoliday
WebersLast Waltz (/Rimmer). Scottish
The lMl Yorkshirelmperial
(Armengo),A DisneyFantasy(/Richards), C.W.S. Band: The Bold Gendarmes
Band{Scottl
Swiss Air (Newsome), The Lass of
(OffenbacffSiebert). Cory Workmen's
-Richmond
Hill (/Barry),Thoughtsof Love
Pageanty
Snike Up The Band(GerBand: Men of Harlech(GermanAMright).
(Pryor/fMilkinson),and Freedom (Bath).
shwin/Richards),
ChelseaBridge (SrayWingatesTemperanceBand: Slaidburn
PolyphonicQPRL 038D.
horn/Drover),HomageMarchFrom "Sig(Rimmer), Tantalusqualen(Suppe/Rimurd Jorsalfar" (Grieg/Reynolds),On The
mer). Hany Mortimer & His All Star
Way Home(Griegfl.angley),CanCan(OfBrass: Stardust (Carmichael/Parish).
Brighouse& Rasrick Band: Trombone

RecentRecordings
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Trio: TromboneGalop(Clarly'Ilowe),Baule
of Britain (Godwir/Walker). Men O'Brass:
BeauIdeal (/Howe). EMI CC 234,CDB

79r7r52.
The BritanniaBuilding
SocietyFodenBand(Snelll
Bandof theYear-- SpanishDance(Faure/
Snell),Winter 0/ivaldVSnell),You'll Never
Walk Alone@odgers& Hammerstein
II),
Tea for Two Fantasy in Percussion
(Youmans),Solveig'sSong(Grieg/Snell),
EighteenthVariation on a Themeof Paganini (Rachmaninov/Snell),
An American In Paris (Gershwin/Snell),Postcard
from Mexico! (Snell),A PrettyGirl is Like
a Melody (Berlin),Puttin'On The Ritz
(Berlin), SweetandLow (Barnby/Snell),
In TheWoods(Strauss/Snell),
andBolero
(Ravel/Snell).GrasmereGRCD 33.
Brasswith Class - Britannia (Sparke),
Love's Old Sweet Song (MolloV/Snell),
DansaBrasileira(Guamieri),To A Wild
Rose (McDowell/Ball), Bank Holiday
(Snell),On Wittr TheMotley (Leoncavallo/
Fan), CossackDance(Tchaikovsky/Snell),
AppalachianFolk-SongSuite (Curnow),
(Wood),
Freedom(Bath),DanceSequence
andProcession
To The Minster(Wagner/
Snell). PolyphonicQPRL037D.

The Ohio State University
MarchingBand(Woods)
Bucl<cyeBrass-- BuckeyeOpener(Crumit/Pfaffman),AcrosstheYears(Dougherty/Pfaffman),AutumnLeaves(Kosma/
Pfaffman),I Can Wait Forever(Russell,
Foster, Graydon/Swearingen),Boogie
Down(JaneadSwearingen),
Sr louis Blues
(HandyffcDaniel), SambandreaSwing
(Menza/Swearingen),
Tiger Rag@eCosta/
LaReau), Alexander's Ragtime Band
(Berlin/Swearingen),
Seventy-SixTrombones(Willson&aReau),BuckeyeBattle
Cry (Crumit/Fleine), Les Regiments
(RauskiftIeine),Fight TheTeam(DoughertyAleine),Hang On Sloopy(Russel&
FarrelVTatgenhorst),
I Wanna Go Back
To OhioState(/Heine),TheBritishEighth
@lliott), Olympic Fanfare (Williams/
Tatgenhorst),
EternalFather(Smith), and
Military Escort@llmore). FSRCD-I 361.
(A few wordsof explanation:Ohio State's
brassbandis marchingoriented,so don't
expectSimoraine,and the bandusescornets and trumpets,American baritones,
and Sousaphones,
but its heritageis the
British brassband.)
Continuedon Page14.

What is the Source
of Ms. Lineberger's

postureon the edgeof the chair,her perfect embouchure,her tranquilbut sEong
diaphragmaticbreathing,the outstanding
instructionshehasreceived,thousands
of
hoursofpractice,hercalmhandpositions
that yield fluid and efficient valve motions,her completeattentionto the music
andtheconductor,thelittle blackcushion
that supportsher instrumentat just the
right height,herpleasantandfriendlypersonality,or her peacefulleft foot?

MusicalPerfectionT
This portrait of Ms. Laura Lineberger,
euphoniumsoloistwith theBrassBandof
Columbus,wastakenduringtheBBC'srehearsalon the night before Championships VIII in Pittsburgh. What is the
sourceof hermusicalexcellence?Couldit
playing
be herrelaxedbut well-supported

We all can takea lessonfrom Laura. The
answerto the question,I believe,is all of
the above.
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Yamaha/NABBA
BrassBand
Workshops
Highlightsfrom Summer1990
By Dr. PaulDroste
For the pastfive summers,YamahaCorporationof America(BandandOrchestral
Division) and the North AmericanBrass
Band Associationhave conductedbrass
band workshopsthroughoutthe United
States.PerryWatsonled theseworkshops
for the first four summersandPaulDroste
led the workshopsttrissummer.
Yamahasendsa full set of brassband
instruments,from the E-flat sopranocornetto theBB-flat tuba,pluspercussion,
to
theseworkshops. Yamahaprovidesthe
instrumentsfreeofchargeandalsocovers
the expensesof the clinician. The local
host is responsiblefor the facilities and
publicity. The only costto the workshop
participantsis a membershipin NABBA.
Theclinicsgenerallylastonefull dayplus
the precedingevening. The centralpurposeistoprovideahands-onexperience
in
brassbands.A readingbandis formedto
play a wide variety of brassband literature. Theclinicianalsoprovidesinformaand
tion on brassbandhistory,cor"cepts,
how to start a brassband. Seveialnew
havebeencreatedasaresultof
brassbands
theseworkshops,and existingbandsare
given supportandencouragement.
Occasionally, a short concertis given at the
conclusionof the workshop,and sometimescollegecreditis offered.
Thefirst 1990workshopwasalsoa partof
The GreatAmericanBrassBandFestival,
heldin Danville,Kentuckyon June15-17.
Eight brassbands(an umbrellaterm becausesomeof themhadwoodwinds)participatedin theFestival. The bestknown
wereDejan'sOlympiaBrassBandof New
Orleansand Mr. Jack Daniel's Original
Silver CornetBand. The BrassBand of
Columbus,directedby PaulDroste,representedNABBA contestingbands.
George Foreman of Cenne College'in
Danville was the workshopcoordinator
and the guiding genius of the FestiVal.
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Although the official workshopregistration wasnot large,a full-sizedbrassband
resultedwhen membersof other participatingbandsjoined in. YamahaDistrict
Manager and former NABBA Treasurer
Mike Swaffar filled in nobly on tuba with
the workshop band while also playing
clarinet in the AdvocateBrass Band of
Danville.NABBA Championships
ChairmanandConnollerRonHolzplayedin the
Kennrckiana
BrassandPercussion
Ensemble
and guest-conducted
the Brass Band of
Columbus.The Festivalwasa hughsuccessandhopefullywill becomean annual
event.
Thesecondsummerworkshopwasheldin
Phoenix,Arizona at GrandCanyonUniversityonJune29-30.
LocalhostwasBob
Croft, joined by severalmembersof the
SaltRiver BrassBand. Therewasa fully
instrumentedband in attendanceand the
sightreadingwasoutstanding.Later,Bob
explainedthat the Salt River Band has
only onerehearsalbeforeeachconcert,so
sightreadingskills area necessity.

GlennKelly. Similarto thePhoenixworkshop,abouthalf of ttreworkshopparticipantswerefrom theWenatchee
Bandand
the others from around the area. This
workshopendedwith a shortpublic concert in a nearby park. Presentat the
WenatcheeWorkshopwereYamahaNational SalesManagerLouis Witt andnew
District ManagerRobert Conaway.
Glenn Kelly solicitedwritten comments
from theparticipantsof theworkshopand
severalinterestingonesarenotedhere:
"In retrospect,I felt the weekendwas an
extremely positive experience. It provided a chanceto read new music, gain
greaterperspectiveon the international
world of brassbanding,play a Yamaha
instrumentasa sourceof comparison,and
to meet other brassplayers throughout
Washingtonand Oregonwith whom we
havea commonbond of spirit."

"The fastestway to createa nice brass
band sound is to have the group play
hymns."
(to
TheSaltRiverBandhaswonSecondPlace "I think the mainvalueof the seminar
joy
playing
themusic
me)wasthesheer of
in theprevioustwo NABBA Video Comnew
to
and
exciting
and
being
exposed
petitions. We hope this fine band will
literature."
in Cedar
atondtheNABBA Championships
Rapids,Iowain April 1991.Incidentally, "Playerswereencouraged
to swapinstruprivate
Bob Croft hasa
collectionof brass ments,highlightingthe fact that all parts
instrumentsthat would rival thatof many
arewrittenin thetrebleclef, whichallows
movingamongpartswith relativeease."
museums.YamahaDistrictManagerDale
Thompsonassistedwith this workshop.
"This musicis a blastto play,andI hopea
DrostespentJuly 9-12 with JohnKincaid
blastto listento."
at his annualColoradoBrassBandWork"I learneda geat dealaboutsoundconshop, held at WesternState College in
cept,and pickedup somegreatexercises
Gunnison.Althoughthis wasnot an offifor my bands,rllstor! of brassbands,roles
cial YamahaA.{ABBAworkshop,District
of the different instruments,literature,
ManagerJohnMills suppliedsomemuch
competingamongst
arrangers/composers,
neededinsnumentsandothersupport.John brassbands,andhow our own WBBB fits
Kincaidhasrun thisworkshopfor 16years into thebrassbandorganization."
and manyof the 34 playershad attended
previousworkshops.Therewereplayers The month of August startedwith Dr.
Drostein SanAntonioat theTexasBandfrom seven different states. And Bob
The
Croft traveledfrom Phoenixto Gunnison mastersAssociationConvention.
in
hands-onapproachwasagainused two
for somemorebrassbanding. Two conattheconvention.Even
certsweregivenattheendof theworkshop one-hoursessions
hour
in
at
the
early
the moming,the seats
and college credit was offered to those
filled
were
with
band
directorscurious
whoaffended
ttp mominglecnuesby Droste
British
brass
band.
Severalof
aboutthe
andKincaid. At thefinal concert,Kincaid
in
sat
theYamaharepresentatives thereadwasrecognizedfor his pioneeringwork in
ing band,led by MarketingManagerJay
thebrassbandmovement.
WanamakerandDavidVia onpercussion,
FromGunnison,Drosteflew to Wenatchee, Mike Swaffaron tuba,andJohnnyWoody
Washingtonto conductthethirdworkshop playinganeloquentE-flattenorhorn.
Also
onJuly 13-14.ThehostsweretlreWenarchee in attendance
Ted
DisfrictManagers
were
BrassBand and NABBA Vice President Dolan and JohnMills. This was the first

workshopto be offeredduringa convention andthe experimentwasa success.
As of thiswriting, oneworkshopremains.
It will be hostedby Jim Gray in Battle
Creek,Michigan,on August24-25.
Due to the four Yamaha,/1.{ABBA
Brass
Band Workshopsheld so far, over 100
brassand percussionplayers have been
exposedto a brass band. The written
reactionsof the players in Wenatchee
mirroredthespokencommentsat theother
locations.Brassbandmusicis variedand
interesting- andchallenging.Thesound
of a brassbandcannotbeduplicated- or
topped. It is not difficult to strrt a brass
band.Existingbrassbandsin Phoenixand
Wenatcheeweresupported,andnewbrass
bandseedswereplantedin Kentuckyand
Texas. NABBA gainedmanynew members,andPaulDrosteaddeda lot of poins
to his frequentflyer program.

I spentmostof theninehoursof rehearsal
trying to masternebleclef music. ThenI
spentmuchof theconcerthourstayingout
of the way of the talentedeuphonium
playerwho not only readit, but playedit
delightfully.
LynnetteJohnsonof Brewsterand Peter
Steffenof Riversidehadno suchproblem.
Both readandplay trebleclef. They were
soat ease,theyswappedhorns,goingfrom
baritoneto euphoniumto tenorhorn.Peter
evenwoundupplayingin thetubasection.
I struggledalongwith a silvercopyof my
own euphonium,doing well to hit a few
right notes.
I grewuponbassclefbaritonemusic.Two
weeksbeforetheworkshop,Itackledreble
clef, becausebrassbandmusicis all written in Eebleclef. It is done,I'm told, so
playerscan move about to whateverinsEumentis needed.

During an informal dinnerin Wenatchee, The
"rest of us" learnedto play bassclef,
NationalSalesManagerLouis Witt conand stuckwith just oneinstrument.
firmedYamaha'ssupportof thebrassband
The problem,for me,camein converting
movement.Thesesummerworkshopsare
notonly thepositionson themusicalstaff,
an excellentexampleof cooperationbebut
thefingeringsfor notes.
tween two organizations,Yamaha and
goals.
NABBA, with similarlong-term
A trebleclef "C" is a bassclef "8." You
There are already some inquiries about play "C" to get "B" or vice versa. It gets
workshopsin thesummerof 1991.Those toughterwhenyoufind thedarntrebleclef
for43yearsas
interestedin hostingone shouldcontact "C"in thespacel'veknown
Paul Droste, NABBA President
(614.888.0310
evenings),
or JohnnyWoody
at Yamahain Grand Rapids, Michigan
(800.253.8490
days).

It TakesBrassTo
StaveOff Treble
Mr. John E.Andrist
Editorand Publisher
The Omak-Okanogan
County Chronicle
Omak,Washington
ThreeOkanoganCountymusicianswent
southlastweekendto takepart in a brass
band workshopsponsoredby the North
AmericanBrassBandfusociation,Yamaha
MusicCorporationof America,TheBand
Box of Wenatchee,and the Wenatohee
British BrassBand.

Thanks,too, to all who helpedorganize
the workshopand brief concert,and to
WBBB musicianswhoseplayingprovided
the glue that held it all together.
Theyareanimpressivegroup.I can't wait
to heartheir nextconcertto seehow they
reactmusicallyto our instructor'sexplicit,
and careful training.
For example,he explainedthe threedistinct stylesof brassbandmusic. (A brass
band,by the way, hasno clarinets,saxophones,flutes, or piccolos. Just brass
hornsandpercussion.)
Workshop instruc[or, Dr. Paul Droste,
professorof musicat TheOhio StateUniversity, provided this and other fascinating informationas he lecturedbetween
rehearsalnumbers.
ThethreestylesareBritish,SalvationArmy,
andAmerican.Britishis themostmellow,
softest,andsweetist.Playerstherework a
lifetimegainingbandmembership.(A far
cry from the laid-backfun of our Village
GreenlvlarchingSociety.) SalvationArmy
styleis in betweenthemellowBritish,and
the sharper,brighterAmericanstyle.

Don't botherto figure it out. JustunderstandthatI didn't mastertheswitchin just
two weeks.I playeda lot of wrongnotes,
sometimesat theright time.

Yes, I meanSalvationArmy. We even
played the "SalvationArmy March" by
JohnPhilip Sousa.I wassurprisedto learn
the SalvationArmy playedsucha role in
our nation'sbanddevelopment.
I won't try to give you details.I wasbusy
writing musicalnotes,not taking lecture
notes.AskPeter.He tooklotsof notes,as
well asplayingthe right ones.

The easypart was havingfun blowing a
hornfor l0 hoursin two days'time. Glenn
Kelly (who often playsFrenchhorn with
theOkanoganValley Orchestra),his wife
Miriam, and othersgot the whole thing
organized,with help from fellow British
brassbandplayers.

It wasa greatexperience,
for me. But Dr.
Drostehadto put up with a lot to ignoremy
light-heartedapproach.I tried to win him
overby playingulra-mellow, in theBritish style,with weebits of the lip andjaw
vibrato he recommended.He didn't appearimpressed.

Jim Matthews,ownerof The Band Box,
provided the rehearsalspace,was the
connectionwith Yamahaandworkedaway
in l00-degreeheatloadingandunloading
equipment.Wenarchee
British BrassBand
musiciansalsohelped.Manyparticipated
in theworkshopaswell.

Sonow I havea new skill to learn. Meantime, LynnetteandI areurging PeterSteffen to join Village Green. From what I
observed,he canplay just aboutanything
hewantsin thelow brasssection.We'd be
delighted!

rrE.rt

Goodthing,too. WithoutReganHuffman
of MosesLake,therewouldnot havebeen
any good soundsfrom the euphonium
section.As itwas, all I hadto do wasstay
out of her way. Thanks,Regan.

Reproducedwith permissionfrom ?fte
Omak-Olrnnogan County Chronicle, July
18,1990.

Brass Band News
River City Brass
Band Gets New
GeneralManager

The BuffaloSilver
BandContinues!

Ms. Carol Dougherty hasbeennamedto
succeedJoanKimmel asGeneralManager
RiverCity Brass
of Pitsburgh'sprofessional
Band. The change came in June after
Pittsburghnative Ms. Kimmel had announcedearlierin theyearherintentionto
resignto seekan academic-related
career
and after an intensive search to find a
suitablenew generalmanager.

We heard stories of the demiseof The
Buffalo Silver Band - that it had been
takenover by a band of rebelswho discardedits British brassbandheritageand
convertedit to trumpets,frenchhorns,and
a danceband. Further investigationrevealedsomethingfar morereassuring.

An original incorporator of the internationally known River City Brass Band,
Ms. Kimmelhasbeenthedrivingadminisrative forcebehindtheband'srapidgrowth
and developmentsinceit was foundedin
1981. She handledthe creationof the
imaginativesubscriptionconcert series,
which now has the RCBB playing each
concertin the seriesseventimes in six
differentvenuesthroughoutwesternPennsylvania. The seriescurrently hasnearly
4,000 subscribers. During the Kimmel
years,thebandalsoscoreda majorartistic
andfinancialsuccessasa featuredattraction in Ausralia during that country's
bicentennialcelebration. In 1989, the
band was awardeda challengegrant of
$215,000from the NationalEndowment
for the Arts, the first bandever to receive
sucha grant. The RCBB has an annual
budgetof morethan$1 million.
Ms. Dougherty,also a native of Pittsburgh,hasbeenManagingDirectorof the
BerkshireTheatreFestivalin Stockbridge,
Massachusetts
for thelasttwo years.Previously,shewasBusinessManagerfor the
University of Pittsburgh Theatre Arts
Department.

DoctorBernat
RobertBernat,Music Director and Conductor of The River City Brass Band,
receivedthisspringanHonoraryDoctorof
Fine Arts from Washington& Jefferson
College. Congratulations
to Bob for academicrecognitionof his musicalleadership.
,
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One of the gteat British brassbandsof
North America,The Buffalo Silver Band
beganin 1915.By the 1930s,manyof its
enthusiasticmembershad journeyed to
nearby Toronto to hear the brassbands,
including the SalvationArmy bands,to
understandthe sourceof the rich sound
and radition of the British brass band
concept.By 1972,whenthe Black Dyke
Mills Bandled by GeoffreyBrandvisited
the area, the Buffalo band's president,
John Vizanski, playedrecordingsof the
Buffalobandfor theBDMB members,and
theyimmediatelycommented,
"Wow, it's
English!"

ing tonesthey produced,and preferredto
avoid the sweet,lyrical, singingstyle of
the cornet. Instrumentswerenot a problem,sincethebandowned
a setofmatched
cornets.Trying to gettltenewcornetiststo
emulatethe style of the euphoniumand
other conical bore instrumentsdid not
seemto work. The youngerplayerswere
neededin the band, but the traditional
British brassband soundseemedalien to
them.
Therewerealsodisruptivemembersin the
bandwho wantedto play anotherstyleof
music. No matter what they were currently playing,someonedidn't like it and
complained.Dr. Mabry sadlyconcluded
thathefacedrealfrustrationandanalmost
impossiblechallengewith the younger
playersto upgadetheirperformance
standards,to developthe neededfluid cornet
technique,to teachthemto love thebrass
bandsound,andto expandtheir dynamic
range.

Mr. Mke Russo,who becametheband's
new conductorin June 1989,hadplayed
trombonewith theband,sohe wasfamiliar with British brassbandconcept.Mike
teachesinstrumentalmusic (band and
Rehearsals
in theCentralSchoolsof Grand
werevigorous.For manyyears, orchesEa)
attendance
at rehearsals
topped98percent Island,a Buffalo suburb.He hasretained
for the full year. Rehearsalswere too
the band's British orienlation,including
importantto miss- evenone. The work
cornetsand tenor horns. But there are
paid off, since the band's performances timeswhenfrenchhornsmustbe usedto
hadlargeandappreciativeaudiences.
coverthe neededtenorhornparts.
In the 1980s,when the band adopteda
constitution,a boardofdirectorsandoffiapproachto
cers,andtook a business-like
management
and recruiting,the committeesmakingdecisionschangedthemethod
by whichtheband'spurposeanddirection
wasdetermined.With ttrischange,several
long-standingmemberswere, of course,
sincerelyconcernedaboutthe band's future.
It is clear there was some frusEation.
ConductorDr. JamesMabry, who had
servedfor about nine years,understood
the beautyof the British brassband approach,but becameincreasinglyawareof
thedifficulty of convincingthenewyounger
membersto changeto the traditionalcornetsound.Theyhadgrownupon trumpet,
hadlearnedto appreciatethe bright pierc-
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This summer,The Buffalo Silver Band's
park concerts featured light music and
stirringmarches.The bandcunently has
threeconcertsscheduled- on November
18,which will be their 75th Anniversary
concert,St. Patrick'sDay, and Mother's
Day.
Theband'sNovemberl8 concertwillstart
at 7:30 p.m. at the band'sregularvenue,
the Churchof the Ascension,in Buffalo,
New York. Ihe concertwill includeHolst's
A Moorside Szire, Gregson'sMusic for
Greenwich,the Alford marchDunedin,
and Clarke's The Debutante solo performedby a guesttrumpetsoloistDavid
Kuehn from the Buffalo Philharmonic,
plusseveralworksperfornedby tltechurch's
organist(HerbTinney)andtheband.

Russoispleasedthatthecornetsectionhas
sarted to developnicely in the last six
months- and it does not include any
trumpets,in caseyou wondered.A recent
new member(Tim Bradley),an outstanding E-flat tubaplayer (with the right instrument!),is a very welcomeaddition.
Thebandcurrentlyis fundedby donations
from individuals,including band members,andfrom donationsat concerts.
Justin caseabandoningthe British brass
bandorientationwas considered,I asked
severalquestionsabout what it takesto
keepalivetheBritishapproach.Vizanski,
presidentofthe bandfor 20 years,believes
it requiresplayersand leaderswho are
enthusedabouttheBritishbrassbandsound
andarededicatedto it andtheband."They
haveto understand
how andwhy thebrass
bandconcept,
evolvedin Britainandspread
aroundtheworld. Theymust,loveit, work
hardto developandgrow thebandandis
resouces, and recruit outstandingnew
players as they graduatefrom college,
thenteachthemaboutthebrassband.And
they must encouragea robustfollowing
for the band to ensue enthusiasticaudiencesandadequate
funding,"accordingto
Vizanski.
Dr. Mabry, who continuesto leada commerciallysuccessful
music
big band,teaches
and is Directorof Bandsat Buffalo Sate
College.He believesthat youthprograms
with cometswouldhelpfutureadultbrass
bands.He alsothinksthathighschooland
college music programsshoulddevelop
more appreciationfor a wider range of
musicalstyles.
My discussionswittr someof the band's
former memberswere a bit painful for
them,sotheremusthavebeensometrauma
in thebandin thelastseveralyears.I thank
the former and current membersof the
bandfor telling ustheirexperiences
sowe
can benefit from their lessonslearned.
Clearly,TheBuffalo SilverBandhassuccessfully made it through an important
transitionperiod.
I am planningto hearThe Buffalo Silver
Band'sNovemberconcert,andI amsureit
will be lively andenjoyable.I'll give you
a full report,in caseyou can't be there.

New San Diego
BandAims High
Look out ChampionshipSection,coordinatorJohnWyman(retiredMarine euphoniumsoloist)andConductorCharles}lansen
(SalvationArmy Bandmaster)are targeting original brassband music, tuxedos,
and respectfulconcertsites for tle new
yet-to-be-named
SanDiegobrassband.
Theband'sfirst rehearsalis scheduledfor
Saturday,October27, from 8:00 a.m. to
10:00a.m. Amongthoseinvitedto attend
that exciting startare retfuedand current
AFMunion membersandmusiceducators
from universities,high schools,andmiddle
schools.
The most importantneedsfor the band's
beginninghavebeenprovidedby temporary accessto the San Diego Salvation
Army's completesetof Boosey& llawkes
saxhorns(cornetplayerswill providetheir
noncloistered
owninstruments),
Salvation
Army brassband music, and rehearsal
spaceat the local SalvationArmy Corps
building.
The band, at least initially, will avoid
transcriptionsand music that seasoned
playershaveperformedthousands
of times.
That decision will lead them to tough
contestmusic and other selectionsoriginally composedandscoredfor brassband.
Theobjectiveis to provideexciting"new"
musicfor bothplayersandaudiences.
Sinceseveralcommunitybandsexist in
SanDiego,thebrassbandwantsto differentiateitself to attracttltebestplayerswho
probablywould not get enoughvigorous
workout and satisfactionin the community bands. The playersalreadycommittedto thebandaresupersight-readers,
so
only two rehearsalsper performanceare
planned for the three-to-fourconcerts
expectedeachyear. Clearly,professional
standardswill apply - the playerswill
havetheirmusicwell preparedbefore
each
rehearsalbegins.Concertsarelikely to be
heldat anelegantvenuethatis appropriate
for the band'sformal approach.

AssistantConductorJoeDyke, solo cornetist,is alsoaccustomedto the podium.
He is theMusicDirectorandlvlasterTeacher
for La MesaMiddle Schoolandis responsible for four bands,two orchestras,and
morethan400studentswho participatein
the instrumentalmusicprogram.
Funding,beyondthe accessto Salvation
Army facilities,hasbeenprovidedso far
by the traditional source- out of the
founders'pockets.
WenatcheeBritish Brass Band General
ManaguandNABBAVP & DfuectcrGlenn
Kelly and ProfessorJohn Kincaid from
Gunnison,Colorado,continueo giveadvice
to the new SanDiegogroup.
New NABBA memberJohnWymancan
L.
be reached^t 619.222.897

Thanks,
Yamaha!
Many thanks to Yamaha
Corporationof America,
Band & Orchestral
Division, for sponsoring
and supporting the
Yamaha/NABBA Brass
Band Workshopsduring
the Summer of 1990.
Yamaha's sustained
assistanceto Britishbrass
bandsinNorthAmericais
greatlyappreciated.

HelpAvailable
For helpin developingandgrowing
your British brassband, NABBA
has availablebooklets provided by
Yamahaand Boosey& Hawkes,a
slideprogramaboutbrassbands,the
SummerWorkshops,theEridge,and
NABBA membersand leaders,all
of which can serveas valuableresourcesfor you. All you needto do
is ask.
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CymbalSelection
for BrassBand
Interview with
Sam Denov
Too manytimesI haveheardoutstanding
performances,
includingtlnse in theChampionships,mnrredby usinginappropriate
cymbalsor by goodcymbalsplayedpoorly.
Theseinstrumentsare important,because
theyusuallyare obviouswhenplayedand
because
, combinedwiththebassandsnare
drum, they stronglyinfluencethe unique
sound of your band. Mr. Sam Denov,
retired percussionistwith the Chicago
SymphonyOrchestra,wrote an outstanding bookoncymbalperformance(TheArt
of PlayingtheCymbalspublislrcdbyBelwin
Mills PublishingCorp.)thatis stillcurrent
andavailable.I hadthepleasureof meeting Mr. Denov at the Avedis Zildjian
Companyboothin Decemberat theMidwestInternatbnalBand& OrchestraClinic
in Chicagoand tall<edwith him several
monthslater in his home in Escondido,
Califurnia. He is pleasedto give us his
cymbalrecommendations
for brassband.
TM: Sincea brassband'sinsuuments
range
from theE-flat,sopranocometto the BBflat tubaandits musicrangeis vast,what
cymbalswouldyou recommend
for brass
band,how wouldyou selectthem,andin
whatorderof priority wouldyoubuy ttrem?
SD: First, I think the selectionof cymbals is quite personaland subjective,so
everythingI sayis basedon my view of
howcymbalsshouldsound.Theselection
processis fairly easy,sincea goodpair of
cymbalscancreatesucha varietyof sounds
thatyoucan'tgotoofarastraywith almost
anygoodcymbals.
TM: And the soundvariety dependson
how you play them?
SD: Right,socymbalsizeandweightare
not all thatimportant.I thinkplayingwith
a brassbandin a concertsituationis not
greatly different from playing with any
otherconcertorganization,
whetheritis an
orchestraor somethingelse.In thatsense,
cymbalselectionis goingto be very much
t
a matterof personaltaste.
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Therearea few generalrulesto remember
aboutcymbalsthatsometimeseemto defy
ordinary logic. We think thin cymbals
wouldbepirchedhigh,andttrickwouldbe
low,butit isjusttheopposite.Because
the
thinnera cymbalbecomes,the more it
appearsto be wider. You can get depth
from a cymbal by either increasingthe
diameter or decreasingthe thickness.
Therefore,any good-sizedpair of hand
cymbals- by that I mean19 inchesor
larger- but very thin will be low, dark,
andmellow.
TM: By thin, I am thinkingFrenchsymphoniccymbals.I alwaysthoughtof those
asfairly bright.
SD: That'sthefunnything,they'renot.
If yougeta smallerpairof cymbals- 15
to 16inches- andheavy,thoseturnoutto
be much brighter than a pair of 19 inch
thin,just the oppositeof whatyou might
guess.
If youareaftercymbalswith a basicpitch
not in the high range,thereforedark,you
probablywantto look at K OrchestraorZ
cymbalsin the Zildjian line, which are
darkerthanA cymbals.Thosealsotendto
be darkerdueto the way they areshaped,
irrespective
of diameterandthickness.

SD: Theywill do that.
TM: Is thatthe methodyou recommend,
or amI betteroffgoing to thefactorynear
Boston?
SD: Well, naturally,thatis the ultimate
placeto buy cymbalsbecause
thechoices
areso tremendous.
TM: Yes,andtheytreatyou like a king!
SD: Beyondthe wide choices,thereis
anotheradvantagein going to the factory
- you get to talk to Leon Chiappini.
Leon is the main selectionman at the
factorywho selects,grades,and matches
cymbals. He knows cymbalsoundsso
wellbecause
hehasbeentheresolong.So,
if you have somethingvery specificin
mind andcangive a good verbaldescription of it, thenLeon can selecta pair of
cymbalsfor you and sendthemout, even
withoutyour beingthere. They probably
will beverycloseto whatyouareseeking.
The only problemis beingableto articulatewhatyou want.

Simply write out the descriptionof the
cymbalsyouareseekingto theattentionof
Mr. Lenny DiMuzio, Director of Artist
and Educationat Zlldjian, and give that
paperwith yourorderto yourlocal dealer,
who will forwardit throughthedistributor
TM: ForanAmericanmarch,somebands to Zildjian. Lennywill askLeonto select
use l8-inch cymbalsfor a lightersound thecymbalsfor you.
andthenrely on cymbalsof 20 inchesor
Somethingveryinterestinghappened
here
morefor the remainderof their work. Is
in
Diego.
When
new
American
San
the
thata correctapproach?
SymphoniccymbalscameoutftromZildjimr,
SD: Sureit is, but I hearyoumentioning theysentme a coupleof pairs. The next
thestandardsizes.Let megive you a little
time I was calledto play with the San
tip to rememberwhenselectingcymbals. DiegoSympl...lry,
fhe percussion
section
Partof theprocessof makinga cymbalis
leaderwassoknockedout with themthat
aging. Generallyspeaking,becausecymhe wroteto Leon (throughLenny and the
balsarelistedin catalogsthatway,people dealer)sayinghe wanteda couplepairs
tendto buy cymbalsin even-inchdiame- justlike theonesSamhad.Leonsentthem
ters,sowhenI hearyou saying18and20,
out- heknewexacdywhu hehadshipped
it is due to the catalog. I never buy a
me - and they turned out to be just
cymbal with an even-inchdiameterexactlywhat the leaderwanted. He is
insteadI get 15, l'7,19, or 2l inchesabsolutelydelighted. I haveheardthem
only for thevery reasonthat morepeople playedat concerts,and they soundjust
aren'tbuyingthem,andtheyaresittingin
great.
the bin agingfor a longerperiodof time.
thatcymbalsageSoyou aremorelikely to find thecymbal TM: You mentioned
years
that
over
the
they
actuallygetbetter.
you want in a stackof odd-inchdiameter
cymbals.
SD: Absolutelyttreygetbetter,not only
as
theyagein thebin, but evenbetterand
TM: Thatwouldgiveus a l9-inch anda
in
addition,
is theimprovementfrom play21-inchpairof cymbals.SoshouldI go to
ing.
my localZildjian dealer,askhim to order
six or eightpairsof cymbals,pick theone
I havea theoryaboutthat, but I haveno
pair I want,thenhe canshiptherestback
scientificproof for it. I believethemoleat my exp€nse?
cules in the metal are aranged haphaz-
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ardly. In thecourseof playing,by vibrating alwaysin that samepattern,themoleculestendto line up in sucha fashionthat
theyaresetin motioneasier.I think thatis
why theyseemto improvewith continued
playing - by continuingthe tempering
that began when they were shapedby
hammering.
TM: Brass instrumentstend to do the
samething. DenisWick in his rombone
book discussesthat samemolecularphenomenonin a sectionon selectinga Fombone.He saysthatquiteoftenyouwill get
a greentrombonetlat cannotyet play all
thenoteswell. You haveto bull your way
throughin playing to wakeup the meLalto
play thosefrequencies.Onceyou do that,
the Eomboneis awakeandresponsive.I
found thatto be true of somenotesin mv
son'snewtrombone.
Back to cymbals. I was listeningto our
localhigh schoolconcertbandcontestlast
year,andit waseasyto pick out thecymbalsjust purchasedfor the contest.
SD: Yes, it is easyto tell, especiallyif
cymbals- they
they areeven-numbered
tendto sounda little bit raw. But you have
to rememberthat aging and playing are
part of themanufacturingprocess.
TM: My solutionto thatproblemis to put
on ear plugs and over-the-earprotectors,
thenplay thecymbalsuntil theyarequite
warm, probably less than an hour. Of
course,you haveto be away from everyoneelse.
SD: Yes,in the middleof a big forestor
a football field, andjust play.
TM: After that relativelyshortworkout,
they soundmuchdifferent,muchbetter.
SD: Absolutely.Theagingprocessdoes
not go on forever. After a periodof years,
assumingthey are played regularly and
frequently,theyreachaplateauwherethat
is the bestthat cymbalwill sound.
There comesa time, dependingon how
they are played,after a numberof years
whenthe metalwill startto fatigue- the
moleculeswill tendto breakdownandthe
cymbalwill graduallyloseits brilliance.
TM: They are good for the archivesat
that point.
SD: Right. In fact, I can recall a story
about Tommy Thompson,who was the
late cymbal player in the Boston Symphony. TheSymphonyperformed
in Nqw
York frequently.Caroll Braftnan'sDrum

Shop,a big storetlere, hadpurchasedthe
entire cymbal collection of Benjamin
Podemski,thelegendarypercussionist
with
the PhiladelphiaOrchestrawho had just
retired. Tommy was asked!o sort and
catalogthem whenhe next cameto New
York. Someof tiose werereally old pies,
goingway back. Tommytold me he was
absolutelyamazedto find out how many
clunkers were in the collection, which
perhapsat one time werereally beautiful
soundinginstruments.Someof themhad
beenplayedfor 20-to-30years,and they
wereabsolutelydead,gone.So,thosehad
mostlysentimentalvalue.
TM: We talkedabouttle colorandsizeof
cymbals. If you wereto havethe taskof
for a brassband,assumselectingcymbals
ing the musicrangewould be as wide as
thatof anorchestra,whatmightyou select
as your starterset of two or threepairs of
cymbals?
SD: I havefoundthatyoumayhavea big
collectionof cymbals,but only oneor two
setswill be doingmaybe90 percentof the
work. The rest are for specialoccasions
whenyou want a particularsoundthat is
verydifficult to getwith yourworkhorses.
If I werelimited a bit financially,I would
start with a pair of l9-inch thin band/
concertcymbals.For a suspended
cymbal
I wouldgeta l7-inchthin thatwouldgive
a quick responseand ratherlong decay.
The decaycan be controlledby various
techniques- you canalwayscut it down;
you can't build it up.

inappropriateto usethoseterms?
SD: I wouldn't,becauseyoumightfinda
good set like that in almostany description. Thoseclassificationsgenerallyrelate to thicknessand weight. So, if I say
2l-inch with thin-to-mediumthickness,
youareprobablygoingto find themdesignatedFrench or amongstttre American
Symphoniccymbals.
TM: Now wehavetwo setsof handcymbals
and one suspendedcymbal. Is there a
you wouldwant?
secondsuqpendedcymbal
SD: I would chosea l9-inch that is a
little heavierthan our first, the l7-inch
thin. I makethischoicebecausethereare
a numberof occasionswhereI like to use
bothsuspendedcymbals
together,sinceno
matierhowloudyouplayanysinglecymbal,
it won't be asloudor asprofusea soundas
two together- andyou canget a gleater
varietyof soundwith two dissimilarcymbals. Thosetwo togethermakea wonderful combination.
TM: Whenyou areplayingthose,do you
roll onemalleton each?
SD: Oh no,I onlyroll ononecymbalata
time,but bothof themcanbe s8uckat the
sametime for a singlenote. You would
need two players to roll both cymbals
together.That is doneso rarely that it is
not worth mentioning.
TM: Is therea gong you recommendfor
brassband?

SD: I think of tam-tams,*re largeinstrument of indefinite pitch with the rolled
You would like to find a pair of cymbals edge,sincea gongis an instrumentwith a
that havea good complexseriesof overdefinitepitch. For a tam-tam,Iwoulduse
toneswith no tendencytowarda specific somethinga little smallerfor brassband
pitch. With a lot of overtones,theywould
tlan for orchestra.Theaveragesymphony
fit almost any tonality. So, if I were
orchestrawould probably use a general
limited to one pair of hand cymbals,I
purposetam-tamof abouta meterin diwould look for fast response,goodoverameter.They comefrom Wuhan,China.
tones,long decayin a l7-inch suspended For a brassor concertband,a tam-tamno
cymbalandapair of l9-inch thin cymbals. largerthan26 or 28 incheswouldbe fine.
Thatselectionwould bejust asvalid with
a brassband,a concertband,or anorches- TM: Shouldwe go oddor even?!
tra.
SD: That's not so important here, because
mostofthemhavebeenagingon the
TM: And the secondpair of hand cymfor
shelf
a long, long time.
bals?
SD: Probablyapairof21sthatwerethinto-mediumfor the really big crashessayforTheRideof theVallqries - somethingreallyweightythatcouldjust shower
the ensemblewittr sound.
TM: fue youthinkingFrench,American,
Viennese,German,K Orchesfta,or is it

TM: A once-in-a-lifetimepurchase.
SD: Right, but with enoughabuse,you
can cracka tam-tam. You think of it as
sucha heavypieceof metal,but believe
me, it can be done- eitherby hitting it
with the wrong instrumentor with more
powerthanis required.
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TM: Power and cymbals- do cymbal
playerstend to play cymbalstoo aggressively or loud wheninsteadtheyshouldbe
usinglargercymbalsfor theneededsound?

different. What he might think is wonder- handcymbals?Are cymbalsthatarenotthe
ful, you might not like at all. Thatis not to samesizetougherto play?
say that he is wrong, you are just two SD: It is very interestingyou ask about
differentpeoplelisteningto it.
that, becauseI have a couple pairs of
SD: I think that is the casefor suspended I havesomegeneralrulesfor matching.If AmericanSymphoniccymbalshereathome.
you arelooking for a pair of handcymbals, Thesearematchedat thefactory andareincymbals.
I
For hand cymbals,I have observedthat think theyshouldneverbeclosertogether tentionallya little bit differentin diameter.
mostplayerscan't getthegreatestpotential in basic pitch than a minor third. The The theory for these comes from Frank
from thecymbalsbecausetheydon'tknow differencein thosebasicpitchesgivesyou Epstein,the cymbal player in the Boston
how to play them. By using the proper a greatersoundfrom the pair. So that is a Symphonywho helped Zrldjian develop
playingtechniques
with a goodpairof hand rule of thumb, I don't want cymbalsthat them. To me, if cymbalsareplayedpropget
you
cymbals, can anexFemeof dynam- soundtoo much alike. (You can hearthe erly, it doesn'tmatterif thesizeis thesime
ics, both loud and soft, beyondanything pitch by lightly tappinga smallpart of the or not, becausethey never meet exactly
cymbalplaying face on a table or against togetheranyway. They areactuallyeasier
required.
theothercymbal'sedgeheldperpendicular to play,because
it is moredifficult to make
TM: You cover that thoroughlyin your to the cymbal.) If they are
close,
mistake
with
too
they a
them. TheseAmericansare
book.
will tend to reinforcethe definitepitch of abouta 16th-of-an-inch
differentin diameSD: Right. As I explain there, it's not eachother- just theoppositeof whatyou ter. They aremarkedleft andright, but if
merelya matterof power,but of angleand want.
they are played properly, they both are
other techniques. A good pair of hand TM: Soundslike we shouldrely on Leon! movingat the samedegree,so the left and
cymbals properly played probably can
right shouldnot matter.
Actually,
provideall thevolumethatis everrequired, SD: Hewouldbehappytohelp.
I can tell you the method I go through, TM: I haveheardthat the higherpitched
especiallyfor 30 players.
cymbalshouldsrike thelowerpitchedone,
which is the sameprocessLeon uses.
TM: For cymbaltesting,do youbelievein
and they should hit togetherwhere they
the l5-minuterule- thatafter 15minutes SD: When you were at the factory, you align best along their edges (udged by
you really can't differentiatethe cymbal probablynoticedwhenLeontookastackof rotatingoneto fit bestwith the other,then
sounds,youcan'thearthem,
andyoushould cymbalsout of thebin, thefirst thinghedid markingthatmatchpointonbothcymbals),
was flex them over his knee. He will go but the methodin your bookeliminatesall
take a break?
aroundthe cymbal looking for a uniform
SD: Absolutely.Youhaveto,becausethe flex, becauseonenot sogoodwill flex easy thoseconcems.
ear seomsto get confusedwhen it hastoo herebut not soeasythere. For a particular SD: Both of thoseare pure garbage. If
manythingsto remember.Thesoundstend thickness,he knows how much flex the you have good cymbals that are played
to mergeafter a while, and you lose your cymbalsshouldhave. So,withoutmeasur- properlyfrom my point of view, it doesn't
sensitivityto distinguishonefrom another. ing, heusesthiseasymethodto find out the matteronewhiff which handthevarein or
In fact,whenI go to thefactoryto pick out cymbal'sthicknessand uniformity. Next what their rotationis.
particularcymbalsI want,andI know what - andhe hasn'tevenheardthemyet- he TM: Shouldyou storecymbalsflat with
weight and bin I'm looking for, we go seeshow theyvibrate- notlistenbut look. eachplayingfacedown,ratherthanstandthrougha stackof themquickly,just hitting He will suspendthem with a string, give ing on edge?
them once or twice, seeinghow they vi- them a tap or two, and look for the metal SD: If you aretalking aboutstorageover
brate,andhearingtheirgeneralsound.We moving evenlyall over the surface- the a long periodof time, absolutely.Storage
set asidea numberof them,but we never moreeventhevibration,thebetter. At this for a shorttimeprobablywon't makemuch
want thatfirst pile to be morethan8 or l0 point he is looking andlistening. The best difference.I recallthatwhenI playedwith
cymbals.
ones from this test get separatedrather thePitsburghSymphonyin tln early1950s,
Once you get beyondthat, you have too quickly. So now everythinghe hasin the the percussioncabinetwastoo narrowfor
many choices,especiallywith handcym- smallerstack,from which you will make thecymbals,andtheytendedto getjammed
bals,andbecauseyou canmix and match, your selection,has flexed properly,hasa into the cabinet.Soontheedgesstartedto
thenumbersbecomeastronomical.All you goodoverallsound,andvibratesevenlyall becomewavy, which was unfortunatebeneedare six pairs of cymbalsto get many over its surface.That is the way you start. causeit makesthe cymbalsmoredifficult
combinations.Beyondabout15minutes,it After that,it is just subjectiveelimination to play. It doesn'thurt,the sound,tley're
gets harder and harder to distinguish the by playingandjudgingagainstttresoundin just tougherto play.
your headthat you are seeking.
differences.
TM: What elseshouldwe cover?
The whole processnarrows down your SD: I think we havecoveredt}teselection
choicesuntil you getto theonethatsounds questionfairly well. I want to emphasize
andworksjust the way you want.
thatl seemanypeopleplaycymbalsin such
TM: Is there a rule about how close the a varietyof ways.
SD: It dependson what you are looking diametersshouldbe, sinceyou are select- TM: Give them the finest cymbals,and
for. Everyone's tastesare sub!*tive and ing individual cymbalsto becomeapair of they still may not soundgood.

TM: For most applications,are we better
using the pairs selectedby the factory than
cross-matching
the cymbals,especiallyif
Leon hasdonethe pairing?
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SD: It is just like giving an amateurviolinist a Stadivarius- it may not help his
music.
The singlebiggestproblemI see- ftom
the top professionalorchestrasto the amateurbands- is thattoo manyplayerstend
to play one cymbalmoving againsta stationary cymbal. Generally the moving
cymbal will be in the strongerright hand
and the stationaryonein theleft hand. To
me, thatis an impossibleway to play cymbals. You may as well clamp one on the
bass drum and play the bass drum and
cymbalstogether. You will get the same
kind of inferior sound.
Whenplayingcymbals,all we aredoingis
settingmetal into motion. If we want to
movethe metalin both platesto the same
degree,thenbothcymbalsmustbe moving
andmeetastheyaremoving,not whenone
is stationary.The principleof inertiawill
tell you thatif onecymbalis standingstill,
it will be much more difficult to get that
cymbal going than when it is alreadyin
motion. That is just purephysics.
TM: For you, the conEol of those two
cymbalsmoving simultaneouslyhasbeen
practicedfor manyyears,but for the nonprofessionalpercussionist,
it mightbe a bit
of a task,especiallyin a youthband.

SD: Oneedgehits frst but socloseto tle
otherthatit soundslike onehit. It is really
a cra-rash.You can tell whenI play them
slowly.
TM: I wish I couldplay thosethat well.
SD: It only took me about40 years!

TM: We have talked about instrument
selectionand a little about performance
techniques.

TM: Greatsound. The cymbalswerethe SD: Yes, and you know, it really is the
fust instrumentI boughtfor my brassband. combinationof greatinstrumentsandgreat
techniquethatwill give you thebestmusiSD: I think thatis a goodidea,sincethere cial performance.As weall sometimes
say,
is no individual in the ensemblewho can it ain't necessarilytheinsFuments,it's the
ruin a performancefaster than the cymbal way they are played!
player- by comingin at the wrongplace
are looking for indior by not soundinggoodor appropriate.He When bandmasters
hasthe potentialfor ruining the music,so vidualsto play cymbals,they shouldfind
you want to selectthe bestpersonto play the most musicalpercussionistin the enpossible. semble,becausethe latitude in interprethemandusethebestinstruments
tatingthecymbalpartis notpresentin snare
TM: In youth bandsand high school,tle drum, bells, and other instruments.Timstudentwho doesn'tplay thesnaredrumor pani may be close,but the cymbalpafi is
thebassdrum very well is usuallyselected very much left to the player's discretion,
for cymbals. I havefound that musicians, with verylittle guidanceftom thecomposer
playcymbalsmuchbetter
includingstudents,
or the bandmaster,so you really have a
when they understandthe magic of the chanceto be creative. That is what I have
instrumentandits history.
alwaysenjoyedaboutthe instrument.
SD: Have you seentle two instruction TM: The bandmastertendsnot to know
video programsthat Cloyd Duff (retired very muchaboutcymbals.
timpanistfrom the ClevelandOrchestra),
Tony Cirone (from ttre San Francisco SD: That is a universalproblem. Those
Symphony),andI created?Thetapeswere who do takethe troubleto learnaboutthem
cosponsored
by Zildjian and Yamaha. In gain a wonderfulappreciationthat makes
them,we talk aboutour own specialtiesin for a superperformance.
concert percussion. The first subject I TM: Do you still play?
mentionis not how to play cymbals,but SD: Yes.Fromtimetotimelgetcalledto
their history. It is so fascinatingand will help in ttreSanDiego Symphony.I bring
give a youthbandmembera greaterapprealong the two pairs of AmericansI have
ciationfor the instrument.
here.

SD: Thatis why I madesuchabig pointof
it in my book. You probablyrememberthe
photoof me-I wasmuchyoungerthenwith the two circlesthat indicatethe path
thatbothcymbalsaretaking.Theyareboth
travelingin elliptical orbits and meetat 3
(Available from Masterplan,2515 Santa
and9 o'clock.
Ave, Suite103,Alameda,California
Clara
And don't be afraid to separat€the cym- Concert
1.
You will want#4514115
9450
bals. To play afortissimo,youcan't start
Percussion,
volumes
I
and2
covering
the
with thecymbalsclosetogether,only a foot
drums,
timpani,
cymbals,
crolales,
camapart. Volumeis createdby more separatam, mallet keyboards,triangle,and tamtion andby gettingthe cymbalsmoving.
bourine, plus analysis and performance
TM: Whenyou strike themtogether,you excerpts,for $99.00plusshippingat $4.00.
probablydon'tlook at themanymore.
SpecifyYHS or Beta. You may alsowant
SD: Right, but, for the amateur,it also therelatedmethodbooks#4518by Denov,
helps if he doesn'thave a good routine TheArt of Playing Cymhalsfor $5.50,and
motion escablished,
to hold themup fairly Cirone's three books,#4516 - The Orhigh sohis peripheralvision canhelp with chestralSnareDrummerfor $6.50,#4517
thecymbalsasheor shewatchestle music -The OrchestralMalletPlayer for $6.50,
and the conductor. They will be much andH1t9 -The l"ogicofltAll for$16.50.
If you are a Californiaresident,be sureto
bettertherethandown at his waist.
add7 percentsalestax.)
TM: Could you play just a little?
SD: Ofcourse.Youcanheartheyareen-TM: There is certainly somethingvery
magicalabouttheinstrumentandits sound.
tirely differentpitches.
TM: How wouldyoudescribethearticulation of the crash?

SD: It is an orientalsoundthat hasbeen
incorporatedinto western music and is
absolutelyunique.

TM: Are you doingclinics also?
SD: Sure. I'm happyto do them. It's
easierto do them now, since I retired in
1985. I makemy own schedule.
TM: Do youconcentrate
on theCalifornia
area,becauseit's homenow?
SD: No,Icangetanywhereinthecountry
in five or so hours,but I havetried to stop
takinglong flights, sameday turnarounds,
andnight flights.
TM: Yes,thosecanbe tiring andmay not
be worth the bnergydrain.
SD: And I usuallychooseto avoid long
internationalflights with many time zone
changes.You can'tfool MotherNatureand
thebiologicalclock.
TM: Sam,it was a geat pleasureto talk
with you. Thankyou for your help.
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DennisBamber
Company President/
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colossal,
Brasswind
catalog.
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RecentRecordings,
continued EuropeanBrassBand
1990
Championships
from Page5
Britannia Building Society
Band(Snelll
RuleBritannia -- Entry of theGladiators,
FlowerSong,Galop,Arioso,Rhapsodyin
Brass,The Old Chalet,Pinesof Rome,
NessunDorma,StealAway,FantasyVariations,Black andWhite Rag,Partita,etc.

HammondsSauceWorks
Band(Whithaml
Festivo-- Festivo,Mockin'BirdHill, Four
Fors for Brass,Tara'sTheme,He Ain't
Heavy, Resurgam, Demelza, Imperial
March,etc.

Soli DeoGloria(deHaan)
ChristrnasinBrass- OxfordIntrada,Three
Kings, Three ChristmasCarols, Choral
undCanzone,A ChristmasSuite,Comfort
Ye My People,Songof Praise,Away in a
Manger,An Ausfalian Christmas,etc.

14

FeaturingJohnFosterBlack Dyke Mills,
BrassBanddeWaldsang,
EikangerBjorsvik
Musikklag,andIla Brass:TheEssenceof
Time, CloudcatcherFells, Partita, HarmonyMusic,DancesandArias.

lieve (Blake/Barry),Oceans@ichards).
PolyphonicCPRL045D.

EikangerBjorsvik
(Withington)
Light - Amazing Grace,Love Changes
Everything,Misty, I DreamedA Dream,
LondonderryAir, Strike Up The Band,
We'll MeetAgain,Softly As I LeaveYou,
Watch Your Step,BunchO'Bones,One
Voice,etc.

Highlights of the 1990All
EnglandMasters BrassBand
Championshipan d Gal a
Concert
Master Brass VolumeOne -- Featuring
BrittaniaBuildingSocietyBand (Snell),
Leyland DAF Band (Evans),Williams
Fairey EngineeringBand (Parkes),and
The MassedBands(Mortimer): French
Military March(Saint-SaensA{argreaves),
Light Cavalry Overture (Suppe/Greenwood),MissBlueBonnet(Simon/Smith),
Elegy from A DownlandSuite(Ireland),
Coriolanus(Jenkins),MarchingThrough
Georgia (/Richards),Finale from FymphonyNo. 2 (Tchaikovsky/Gordon),
Blitz
(Bourgeois),
Someone
to WatchOverMe
(Gershwin/Fernie),
The SunHasGot His
llat On @utler& Gay/Sparke),
ThreeNegro
Spirituals(Seymour),Neapolitan
Scenes
(Massenett'{ewsome),
BlenheimFlourishes
(Curnow), Nightfall in Camp (Pope).
PolyphonicCRPL M6D.

BrassBandMiddenBrabant
(Leveugle& Vand der Roostl

Excalibur -- Flashlight,Jubiloso,Song
Premiere LesSoireesMusicales(Rossini/ and Dance,Spiritual Moments,Concert
Snell), SymphonyNo. 4 in G (Boyce/ Variations,Visions,The Lost Chord,On
With The Motley, Excalibur,etc.
Snell), An Irving Berlin Suite (Berlin/
Snell), Mother Goose (RaveVSparke), OberaargauerBrassBand
Syrinx (Debussy/Snell),Divertimento (Obrecht)
(Sparke).PolyphonicCPRZ005D.
Power of Brass -- Discoduction;Going
Home; Let Me Try Again; Sing, Sing,
DesfordCollieryCaterpillar
Sing;Doyen;Pop Looks Bach;Hand In
Band (Watson)
Hand;
Perhaps
Love;Gloria;O MeinPapa;
MakingTracla- WesnvardGo! (Richards),
etc.
A LondonOverture(Sparke),Little Red
Bird (TRichards), Russky Percussky The Sun Life Band
(Sparke), (Newsome)
@ichards),RiverCity Serenade
Impromptu for Tuba (Barry), Mountain
Avondale-- Prisms,The Sorcerer'sApTheFolksWhoLiveonthe
Song(Sparke),
prentice,ShowMe, Avondale,Variations
Hill (KernlRichards),
Poinciana(Simon&
on a TyroleanSong,Masaniello,Fromthe
Bernier/Richardson
& Farr), Pantomime
Shoresof theMightyPacific,Danceof the
(Sparke),Trumpet Blues and Cantabile
Comedians,
etc.
(James& Matthias/Geldard),
Make Be-

HowardSnellBrass(Snell)
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TheWilliamsFaireyEngineer- RigidContainersGroupBand
(Toveyl
ing Band(Parkesl
Processionto theMinster -- The Boys in
Blue,ConcertinoClassico,Autumnlraves,
TheLand of the MountainandtheFlood,
The Gladiator'sFarewell,Batman,Festival Music, Caprice, Processionto the
Minster.

FreehWay -- Malaguena,Tonight,Hejre
Kati, Surreywith theFringeon Top,Show
Me, April in Paris,PeanutVendor,Overture for Brass,Valse, When the Saints,
Here'sThat Rainy Day, Laura, and Ol'
Man River.

JaguarGars(Cityof
CoventrylBand (Farrl

The GUSBand(Wilkinsonl

Adventuresin Brass -- Adventuresin
Brass,Tetea Tete,GospelsandSpirituals,
Songof Memory,Yesterday,
LakeLuzern,
Summertime,A Touchof Gershwin,etc.

Brighouseand RastrickBand
(G.Brand)
Composer's
Choice-- A DownlandSuite,
How GreatThou Art, Fanrasia(for Mechanical Organ), Concerto for Cornet
(Wright), Softly Soundsthe Little Bell,
Sinfonietta,etc.

C.W.S.GlasgowBand(Snelll
TheFlowerof Scotlard- PolovsianDances,
SlavonicDanceNo.2, You'llNeverWalk
Alone,TheMan I love,BeautifulDreamer,
etc.

Fantasyfor BrassBand (Arnold), Three
Figures(Howells),VariationsontheShining River (Rubbra),and Ballet for Band
(Horovitz).

NationalBrassBand
Ghampionships
1989
Gala Concert-- Odin Op. 76, Coventry
Variations,The Absent Minded Beggar,
Variationson a Ninth, etc.

Soli DeoGloriaLeeuwarden
SoliBrass-- The YoungAmadeus,Discoduction,Funny Little Girl, Air Pathetique,CatNamedBumpers,ComfieldRock,
FreeWorld Fantasy,etc.

Ensemblede cuivresMelodia
(Bidaudl

TheEuropean-- FanfarepourPreceder
La
(Dukas/Favre),
pour
Peri
Concerto
TromHammondsSauceWorks
pette(James/Bidaud),
AppalachianMounBand (Whitham?l
(Curnow),
tain
Folk
Song
Suite
PopLooks
ManyHappyReturns-- Army of theNile,
Bach (Fonteyn/lMilkinson),Marche a
Fingal's Cave,Concertofor Horn in ECuiwes (Margo$, Celebration(Langford),
Flat,Nightsin WhiteSatin,Meditationfor
Trittico For Brass Band (Curnow),The
"Thias", Czardas,Le Cid, Theme from
GoodWord (Scoqpryce),Premierelvlarche
"TheTrap",SilverThreads,
LoveChanges
Militaire (Ansermeflolet), A Foxtrot
Everything,BattleHymnof theRepublic,
BetweenFriends(Landford),Folk Festietc.
val (Chostakovitch/Snell),
The ChampiOberaargauer
BrassBand
ons(Willcocks),StageCentre(Richards),
FidgetyFeet(LaRocca& Shieldq/Peberdy),
(Obrecht)
TheEuropean(Richards),andProcession
FaszinationBrass-- Rhapsodyin Black,
TrumpetConcerto,Born Free,Bachelor VersLa Cathedrale0Magner/Snell).DisquesVDE-Gallo, CD-624.
Girls,Memory,BoogieWoogieBugleBoy,
One Voice, Squadron633, Finale from
Orpheus,etc.

The WilliamsFairey
EngineeringBand
(Newsome)
TournamentF or Brass--- ThePresident,
Tournamentfor Brass,The Trouble with
the Tubais ..., BlenheimFlourishes,Fantasyon SwissAirs, BallycastleBay, CornetDuet,Twin Peaks,NeopolitanScenes,
BohemianRhapsody,andFolk Festival.

Please
Renew
Your Membership
in the
North American
BrassBand
Association

The United States
Army BandTubaVacancy
TheUnitedStatesArmy Band(Pershing's
Own) has announcedauditionson tuba.
The successfulapplicantmustdemonsfrate
excellentsight-readingskills and proficiency in classical,military, jazz, and
popularmusicstyles.
Performance
dutiesincludeThe Ceremonial and BrassBandsand substitutionin
The ConcertBandandThe Orchestra.
ThecandidatemustpasstheArmy'sphysical examandenlistmentstandards.
After four months of successfulactive
duty, the tubaplayerwill be promotedto
E-6, Staff Sergeant.The positionoffers
extensivemilitary benefits.
Pleasesubmit your resume,full-length
photo,andcassettetapeof your technical
proficiencyin all musicalstylesby November30, 1990,to -Commander,
U.S.Army Band
Attn: MSG SandraS. Lamb
P.O.Box 70565
DC 20024-I374
Washington,
202.696.3U3t5
An interviewandauditionin Washington
may follow.
The duty station for The United Siates
Army Band is Ft. Myer, Virginia, near
Washington,
DC.

YAMAHA
A Long-Term
Commitment to
Help Develop
BrassBands
in North America

Rumors?
You havereceiveda ratherlarge hint in
this issue.
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BrassBandMusic
Reviews
We havereceivedseveralnew brassband
works, listed below, which will be reviewedin thisandthenextissue.Thenew
musicmosttimelytoreviewinthis issueis
JamesCurnow's ChrisrmasTriptych, so
you candecideto orderit for your holiday
concerts.
wewill listeachnewwork
In futureissues,
wereceive.Ourreviewof eachwork will
be in that or the subsequentissue. I am
pleased to report that hofessor Don
KneeburghasrejoinedtheNABBA Board
of Directors and has agreedto resumeat
leastsomeof the reviewingduties. New
brass band music should continue to be
sentto theBridge office.

ChristmasTriptych
Anangedby JamesCurnow,publishedby
RosehillMusic PublishingCompany,Beaconsfield,Bucks.,England.
Like a gift underthe tree,a new and wellarrangedwork for the Christmasseasonis
alwaysaneagerlyawaitedaddition. James
Curnow's work is especiallyworthy becauseof its musical values and the open
and interestingafiangementthat will provide a Grade4-to-5 challenge. Like his
work, Variationson TerraBeata,Curnow
continuallychangestheclustersofinstrumentsperforming. He usesfte tutti band
sparinglyand only when the full majesty
and srength of the band is needed. The
changesin instrumentationand dynamics
keepsthe listeners'interestand will help
avoid thetypical constantmesso-forteallmember hymn sound from becoming
mundaneduring the holiday season.For a
perfectperformance,thearrangementwill
foran Honors
requireftree or sorehearsals
Sectionband.
Includedin the arrangementare Westminster Carol,Joy to theWorld,SilentNight,
CoventryCarol, and Good King Wenceslas.
The conductor'sthree-linereducedscore
is written in B-flat. That causesthosenot
quite comfortablewith the bassclef in Bflat to be temporarily disoriented,but it
permitsthe arrangementto be playedeasily on thepiano,assumingoneknows\ow
to useboth handssimultaneously.

Curiously,therepianocornetpart is intensionally absent. Sincethereis no indication of what the repiano cornet should
play, I called Jim. He said the repiano
cornet assignmentis at the discretion of
the direclor, basedon the additional support neededin that band.

SugarB lues, composedby ClarenceWilliams and arrangedfor solo cornet and
brassbandby Alan Morrison.
TheWizardof OzSelection,composed
by
Harold Arlen and arrangedby Eric Ball.

R. Smith & Go.Ltd., London,
England

RecentlyPublished

BrassBandMusic
RosehillMusicPublishing
Bucks.,
Go.,Beaconsfield,
England.
All I Askof Yor , from ThePhantotnof the
Orya, crlrn@ by An&ewLloyd Webber
andarrangedfor trombonesolo andbrass
bandby ChristopherMowat.
Escapade,for trumpet or cornet in E-flat
or B-flat piccolo trumpet and piano (the
may also be
brassband accompaniment
available),composedby JosephTunin.
Aspectsof AndrewLloyd Webber(selectionsftomAspectsof Inve,The Phanton
of the Opera, and Variations), composed
by AndrewLloyd Webberandarrangedby
PeterGraham.
Pie lesu from Requiern,composedby
Andrew Lloyd Webber and arrangedby
Ray Steadman-Allen.
Mot d'Atnour,composed
by EdwardElgar
and ranscribed for euphoniumand piano
by Eric Wilson. A brassbandaccompanimentis not currentlyavailable.
Rhapsodyfor Euphonium,composedby
JamesCurnow for euphoniumand piano.
A brassbandaccompaniment
is not currently available.

Odin - from thelandof fire andice,a symphony for brassbandcomposedby Arthur
Butterworth,Opus76.

Planto Attend
and
to Gompete !
NABBA
lX
Championships
GedarRapids,
lowa
April 26 &27,
1991
****

X
Championships
Ohio
Golumbus,
April 10& 11,
1992
****

Studio MusicCompany,
London,England
Fantasyoz SwissAirs, composedby Roy
Newsomefor euphoniumand piano. A
may be availbrassbandaccompaniment
able.
SnowWhiteand the SevenDwarfs Seleclroz, composedby FrankChurchill andarrangedby Denis Wright.

Xl
Championships
Ft. Myer,Virginia
(Washington,DCI
April 2 &3,
1993
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BrassBand Programs
The BrassBand of

Golumbus
Hereis a sampleof theworkstheBBC and
MaestroPaul Drostehavebeenperforming.
October3, 1989concertat North BroadwayUnitedMethodistChurch,Columbus:
Two Ceremonial F anfares; Through Bolts
andBars; Higgyyigwith LisaCozad,tenor
hornsoloist;BlowAwaytheM orningD ew,
RhapsodyinBlue with JayneLynPeitzke,
piano;intermission;CastellCoch;Beautiful Colorado,with euphoniumsoloistLaura
Lineberger;TlveeSongsof tlu Soruh(Deep
River,Go D ownMoses,Carry Me Back to
Old Virginny) ; Toccatain D Minor; Hymn
Setting- Nicaea; and NessunDorma
(fromTurandot).
February8, 1990concertat the Christian
lnstrumentalDirecton Association,Fourth
Music,
NationalConference
on Instrumental
Westerville,Ohio: TwoCeremonialFanfares; BlenheimFlourishes;Preludeand
Capriccio with cornetsoloistDan King;
Introduction,Elegy,and Caprice;Roclq
Mountain CentennialMarch; Hymn Setting - N icaea (SalvationArmy arrangement by William Himes); Light-Walk
(manuscriptby Banie Gott);ThreeHymn
Tunes (Jerusalem,The Golden; Aberystwyth; and The Old Hundreth); The
Stardardof St.George(March); and.Much
fromThe Pinesof Rome.
God and CountryConcert,sponsored
by
The SalvationArmy ColumbusCitadel
Band,April 29,1990at the King Avenue
UnitedMethodistChurch,Columbus,Ohio:
Welcome by Reverend Stanely Ling;
Invocationby MajorLawrenceR. Moretz;
BlenheimFlourishes;Intada with guest
trumpetsoloistPhilip Smith;Spring; Oh
HappyDay with Philip Smithon cornet;
I've Got A Friend with vocalist Sheila
VirginaPerryLamb;
Smithandaccompanist
F estivalMarch - Motivation,conducted
by Philip Smith; Ballet Musicfrom The
Perfect Fool; presentationof "God and
Counuy"musicawardto William R. Coyle;
Comesies and Offering; Piano Offertory
performedby Mark Morrison; Escappde
wittr Philip Smitl andVirginia PerryLamb;
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Visionsof St.John composedby John
NessBeck and performedby The King
AvenueUnitedMethodistChancelChoir;
Glory to HisNaze with Philip andSheila
Smith and Virginia Perry Lamb; Light
Walk;BlessedAsswancewith Philip Smith
on flugelhornand cornet;The Salvation
ArmyMarch,'andBenediction.(Pauland
theBBC at this year'sannualconcertcertainlyreceivedthemaximumbenefitfrom
the Smith'svisit sponsored
by The Salvation Army.)
June19, 1990concertat Trinity (Luthern
Seminary)SummerMusic Series,Columbus, Ohio: Fanfare (1981); Old Comrades;LaMandolinatawith cornetsoloist
Dan King; Spring (Grieg'sElegiacMelody No. 2 ): l^ Frontier Overture; Big
Noisefrom Winnetla; TheDam Busters;
intermission;Blades of Toledo; Alfurd;
Blue Rondo a la Turk; The Bassin the
Ballroomwith E-flat tubasoloistPaulBierley; Fandango; The Salvation Army
March; andBlenheimFlourishes.

WestwindsBrass
Bandof Texas
The WBBT is directedby DeanKillion.
July 1, 1990Concertin theWagnerPark,
Lubbock,Texas: Star SpangledBannerl
Texas,Our Texas; Glory of the Yanl<ee
Navy;Blue and Gray Overture;AtnericansWe; suzukiviolins directedby BarbaraBarber;MarchingThrough Georgia;
Patriotic Pagaent;Bugler'sHoliday; Till
There WasYou; National EmblemMarch;
Yellow Rose of Texas;ServiceMedley;
Starsand StripesForever; and,America,
TheBeautiful.
July 8, 1990Concertin theWagnerPark,
Lubbock,Texas: Star SpangledBannerl
Texas,Our Texas; El Capitan;Trumpet
Voluntary;Military EscortMarch; Deep
River with tuba soloist GordonWolfe;
Men of Harlech; GIory of the Gridiron
March; JeromeKernfor Brass;It WasA
VeryGoodYecr with vocalistBill Flarnvell;
RollercoasterMarch; TyrolianTubas; On
The Mall; Neddermeyer;and America,
TheBeautiful.
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ProgramNotesfrom the
WestwindsBrassBandof
Texas
Wish List - All of the equipmentand
materialsprovidedfor theWestwindsBrass
Band comesfrom donationsand grants
from interestedindividualsor organizations. This pastmonth,thebandwasable
to purchasea copymachineandacquirea
podium with a guardrail. In additionto
music, thereare severalother items the
band would like to haveas financesbecomeavailablein thefuture. Someof the
needsandapproximatepricesare: E-flat
tenorhorn,$800;recordingequipmentto
give the capability of having a weekly
radio program, $2,500; portable public
addresssystem,$950;BB-flat nrba,$2,600;
vinyl concertfolders;a circustype band
wagon to be used on parade;uniforms
(blazersfor winter, red golf shirts for
summer);wind clips for music stands,
$3.80each;a bandshellto be constructed
in a city park,$30,000;anequipmentvan,
items: triangle,
$18,000;andpercussion
maracas,and a tambourine. The band's
geatestneedis a supportorganizationof
boosterswho will continueyearafteryear
at
to recruit players,promoteattendance
concerts,and encouragetheir friends to
become members. Lubbock needs a
hometownband.
The WestwindsBrass Band is incorporatedasa nonprofitorganization.Neither
the directorsnor any membersreceive
paymentfor their participation. Donationsaretax-deductible.
I (we) wish to lend our supportto the
continuationofbrassbandmusicin America. Pleaseenroll me (us)asan associate
member(s)of the WestwindsBrassBand
for the 1990-1991seasonin thefollowing
category: $500 JohnPhilip Sousa,$250
Karl L. King, $100 KennethAlford, $50
HenryFillmore,
or
$10BrassBandPatron,
Booster.
$(I suspectwe will get a few lettersto the
Bridge, especially from argumencative
Britishreaders,discussingtherelativevaluationof eachcomposerimpliedin the list
above. I certainlyencourageenthusiasts
to statetheircasewhy
of thesecomposers
the WBBT ranking is inappropriate.)

Scenesfrom ChampionshipsVlll

ThankYou
Very Much
TheNorth AmericanBrassBandAssociation gratefully recognizesthe following
companiesfor their support. Pleasepafronize thesefine firms.

LeadershipMembers
($1,000and abovel
YahamaCorporationof America
Band& OrchestralDivision
GrandRapids,Michigan

PatronMembers
($500to $9991
Boosey& HawkesBuffetCrampon
LibertyviIle, lllinois
TRW Inc,
Cleveland,
Ohio
WillsonBandInstruments
Flums,Switzerland

GorporateMembers
($100to $4991
AllegroBandMusic
Auckland,NewZealand
BernelMusic
NorthCarolina
Cullowhee,
Boosey& HawkesBandFestivals
Middlesex,
England

Ganyou identifyeachband? Answersin the next issue.

GetzenCompany
Elkhorn,Wisconsin
RosehillMusicPublishingGompany
Beaconsfield,
Bucks.,England
The SelmerGompany
Elkhart,lndiana
R. Smith & Co. Limited
MusicPublishers
London,England
Studio Music Gompany
L o n d o nE
, ngland
The Woodwind & The Brasswind
SouthBend,lndiana

I
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Coda: lntonationlnterference
This springI hadtheopportunityto listen
to theAlron SymphonyOrchestraasI do
quiteoften,sincemy wife, Lynn, singsin
the ASO Chorus. But this performance
was different.

the ASO did by itself - lesssound,not
more.Thecause,of course,wastheacous(createdby theaddedplaytic interference
ers)that defeatedthenormalharmonicreinforcementof the seniororchestra.

I first shouldsaythatthebrassandpercussion principalsare absolutelyfrst rate,
since they are professorsof music at the
University of Alaon. The brass faculty
alsoplays togetherasa quintet,andoneof
their greatstrengths,including interpretation,is intonation- theylistencarefullyto
eachotherandadjustto matchandblend.
They do the samewhen playing in the
ASO. In fact,theremainderof theorchestra hasvery goodintonation,too -- so the
brass,strings,winds,andtunedpercussion
all reinforce eachother to createa pleasing, dynamic,and strongmusical shtement,

Therefore,with a brassband of only 30
players,accurateintonationis critical if
you wantto soundasgoodandasbig and
dynamicaspossible.As you cantell from
theexampleabove,oneplayerperforming
out of tunewill reuucethe total soundand
havea disastrouseffecton the quality of
themusic.

For this particular night, the ASO was
joinedby theASO YouthOrchestra.You
would expect the addition of the youth
musiciansto addto thevolumeoftheASO
at fortissinto. But not so. Instead,even
though they soundedreasonablygood by
themselves,the youthful folks didn't have
thepreciseintonationof their seniors.The
combinedorchestra's
/o rtissimohadonly
about65-to-70percentof the sound'that

Thereareseveralwaysto improveintonayourinstrution. Thefirst is to understand
ment. Electronic tuners can help you
determinewhich notesyou routinelyplay
flat or sharp,then you can automatically
correctthosenotesby playing higher or
lower,still with acenteredtone. You may
also find that different settings on the
valveslidesmaycausethehornto bemore
in tune. You alsomighttakea lessonfrom
your local brassprofessor- geat help!
Second,youmightinvestigateseveralnew
mouthpiecesto find onethatis appropriate
for yourinsEumentandyou. Accordingto
PaulDroste,mouthpieceselectionhasfar

moreinfluenceon tonequalityandintonation ftan you might expecl Frequently
cleaningyour mouthpiecettrroatalsowill
help tone quality (remember, zerpblats
love it there!).
Third,if youareplayinganinstrumentthat
hasseenbetterdays,youshouldbuy a new
horn with vastlyimprovedintonationand
sendthe old one to your instrumentmuseum. Eachof the manufacturerswho advertise in the Bridge offer instruments
wi0r excellentinonationandquality. With
a op-quality moderninstrument,you will
havemuchof theinonationpoblem solved.
youpurchased
Themouthpiece
abovemay
not be theoptimumfor your newhorn,so
againit is bestto experimentwith several
alternativesor askyour professorfor help.
Fourth,is to listenbetter.By askingyourself, "Am I higheror lower thantheothers,
especiallythosewith whomI amblending
or echoing?",yourtonalawareness
will be
greatlyincreased-- andso will your intonation -- automatically. For further informationon this techniqueyou mightcheck
the book or video0apeInner Music by
Barry Green.

